
Get into your OneDrive app 

 

 At the bottom of that screen there should be a message about a problem with your account 

 Click the “details” link at the bottom left hand corner of the screen 

 Click Sign in and put in your new password...OneDrive will ask you to put in your password twice 

The individual apps (Word, PowerPoint, etc.) will pull the new password from OneDrive so you won’t need to update 

your password in those apps 

Apps/websites to update on your iPad AFTER changing password 

Now go to Unified Classroom (classroom.powerschool.com) on your iPad 

Click “Sign in with Microsoft” and sign in using your school email & your new password    

 **Don’t be surprised if it asks you to put you password in twice** 

Another message should come up where you can click “update password”...click “update password”        

                       

                  If you have issues see Ms. Ellis in the Library for help! 
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